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Date: Wed, 14 Jun 202315:33:31 +0530 &
From: Smita Bidani <smitabidani.ugc@gmail.com> t?/

To: SU Bureau <subureau2000@gmail.com>

This may please be treated as urgent.

With Regards,

f)r Smita Bidani.
Deputy Secretary (SU / NEP / WS / GS /
Llniversity Grants Corunrission,
Nlinistry of E ducation.
orr-236o442:
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cc: nu vc@yahoo.co.in, vc@aknu.edu.in, vicechancellor@andhrauniversity.edu.in,
vc@clusterunive ..,..

Sunlect: Re: 'Jan Bhagidari'events durtng lndia's G20 Presidency

Respected 1Y12fl3P / Sir,

This is in continuation of the previous email regarding Jan Bhagidari events in HEls'

ln this regard, it is informed that the Minrstry of Education aims to compile a media report for the Jan Bhagidart

events hosted in Hlgher Education lnstitutions on a national scale by gathering event media coverage at the

district/state Ievel. For this, the respective HEls are requested to support in providrng the information as detailed

below, by 14th June positively in an Excel sheet:

. Photos/videos/ bytes/ reels of the Jan Bhagidari event

. Media clippings (a draft media format is also being shared for sharing of press clippings/electronic media/online

medta)

The respective HEls are requested to contribute high-resolution photos/videos/student bytes/faculty orteacher

bytes/creative reels of Jan Bhagidari, if possible'

1-he google drive link to the Excel sheet that the HEls are required to complete and share by14th June is as

folows: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/'lNIZ3GlGKT4SlsBPCvh-ODv3rP9CJHrNJKp41vk2M8j0
/edit#gtd=0

For any query / fudher information on the matter, you may contact Ms Priya Kamra' Consultant- MoE at

priya.kamra@nic.in, mobile: +91987305810
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on Fri, Jun 9, 2023 al11.20 AM SU Bureau <subureau20oo@gmail.com> wrote:

Respected Sir/Madam,
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ln reference to the above-cited subject, this is to inform you that the Ministry of Education (MoE) is organiztng a

number of programmes and activrties underiJan_Bna!iOari'events. Theie activitres are being organized in

educationat institution i; ;d;;G the youth about G20 is well as to, understand their expectations from lndia's

Presidency,

A copy of the Letter in this regard from the Hon'ble Secretary, UGC addressed to all HEls is also attached

herewith for furlher necessary action.

fhe HEls are requested to organize the mentioned range of activtties in their institutions' The details of the

activities conducted that may i"nclude a lrsi of events, m6dra plan, publicity.and.other relevant details may be

uploaded alongwith photoslvideos on the Unrversity Activrty Monitoring Portal. (UAMP) at

https:1, uamp ugc. ac. in/.

you are also requested to send the necessary detailsllnformation through email

at cpp2ugc@gmail.com or subureau2000@gmail.com'
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